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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 166, 53rd Cong., 3rd Sess. (1895)
53D CoNG-REss, } HO USE OF REPRESENTATlVES. 
3d Session. 
:PUYALLUP INDIAN COMMISSION. 
LETTER 
FROM 
{ Ex.Doq. No.166~ 
THE ACTING SECRETARY OF. THE TREASURY, 
TRANSMITTING 
An estimate of appropriation, s.ubmitted by the Secretary of the Interior, 
to continue the work of the Puyallup. Indian Oomrwission. 
JANUARY 4, 1895.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to Qe 
prjnted. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, January 3, 1895. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of 
Congress, an estimate of appropdation, SQ.bmitted by th.e Secretary of 
the Interior under date of the 14th ultimo, to continue the work of the 
Puyallup Indian Commission appointed under the act of March 3, 1893 
('26 Stat., p. 612), $14,000. 
Respectfully, yours, 0. S. HA.M;Ii.,IN,, 
-4..cting. ~ecretary. 
The SPEAKER OF TIJE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN .A.FF .A.IRS, 
Washington, JJ. 0., December 10, 1894. 
Sm: Under date of November 15, 1894, Mr. James J. Anderson, 
chairman of the Puyallup Commission, informed me that the appropria-
tion of $20,000 made by the Indian appropriation act approved March 
3, 1893 (27 Stats., 612), for the purpose of defraying the expenses (i)f 
said Commission, reimbursable, would be exhausted by February 1, 
1895. 
On November 23, 189i, I requested the chairman of the said Com-
mis ion to send to me as soon as possible an official communication, 
stating briefly what had been done by the Commission, the then condi-
tion of the work, and how much it would be likely to take to complete 
it, and to submit an estimate of the amount of money that would be 
required to continue the work to the 1st of July next, and also how 
much it would require for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1895, and 
ending June 30, 1896. 
2 PUYALLUP INDIAN COMMISSION. 
On the 7th in tant I received a communication from the Puyallup 
Commi ioners, dated ~ ~vem ber 30, 189~, reci~ing briefly the work 
accompli bed, the cond1t1on of th~ w_ork m. whrnh the:v: are engaged, 
and tating that the cost of contmm.n~ their work until Julr 1, 1895, 
including alarie , office rent, advert1smg land for sale, having guar-
dian appoint d for minor Indians, etc., they estimate at $6,500, and 
that the co t for fi cal year beginning July 1, 1895, they estimate at 
7,500, wi h the tatement that tllis is presuming that the work will 
not continue long r than December 31, 18~5. . . . 
In view of the importance of the work m which the Comm1ss10ners 
are ngaged, and the necessity for further appropriation, I think that 
Congre hould be a h;ed to appropriate the amount estimated by the 
Commi ioner to continue the work, namely, $14,000. 
ccordingly, I have prepared the draft of an item for that amount 
for in ertion in the proposed Indian appropriation bill for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1, 1895, to be immediately available, and have the honor 
to recommend, if the views as herein expresse<l. meet with your approval, 
that one copy of the same be transmitted to the House Committee on 
Indian Affairs and another copy thereof to the Senate Committee on 
Indian Affair , with favorable recommendation in the premises. 
For your further information I inclose herewith two copies of the said 
communication from the Puyallup Commission, dated November 30, 
1 94, respecting their work, and estimate of the amount needed to con-
tinue the a.me, with the further recommendation that one of said 
copi a company the item transmitted to the respective committees. 
I inclo e two copies of this report also for the purpose last indicated. 
Very re pectfully, your obedient servant, 
D. M. BROWNING, Oomrnissioner. 
The SEORET.ARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF INTERIOR, 
December 14, 1894. 
Re pect.fully forwarded to the honorable Secretary of the Treasury 
for the favorable consideration of Congress, which is recommended. 
HOKE SMITH, Secretary. 
PUYALLUP INDIAN COMMISSION. 8, 
named in patent are tenants in common, the consent of other par-
ties must be obtained. The fact that all those named in patent are 
tenants in common makes the work of obtaining consent much more 
difficult than would. be the case if only the consent of the heads of 
families, or allottees, were necessary. . . . . 
. '. Heretofore the Indians have been very backward about consenting 
to the sale ·of their allotted lands, because of the uncertainty as to 
when th~ pr<;>c~eds of s~me would be paid them, and also be~ause ou~ 
side parties have induced them to believe that they would , soon have 
the power to dispose of their lands themselves. These matters have 
been detailed at length in former communications. However, since 
the recent decision of the United States circuit court of appeals in 
the case of F. C. Ross v. Edwin .Eells et al., the Indians seem much 
more inclined to consent to sale of portions of their allotted lands 
through this Commission. 
If we are given authority to promise the Indians that the money 
received for their allotted lands will be paid them, one-third cash and 
balance in say fl ve annual installments, we believe that the large 
majority of them will at once consent to sale of parts of their allotted 
lands, and that our work in regard to selling the land can be com-
plet~d during the year 1895. 
As we have previously stated, there are about 12,000 acres that 
might be sold. 
Some of the difficulties with which we have had to contend were 
detailed to you in our letter of November 10, 1894, which accompanied 
report of appraisement of lots in agency tract, and we consider it 
unnecessary to again detail. 
There are some points of law upon which we need further instruc-
tions, which we will submit under separate cover. 
The cost of continuing our work until July 1, 1895, including sala-
ries, office rent, advertising land for sale, having guardians appointed 
for minor Indians, etc., we estimate at $6,500. 
The cost for fiscal year beginning July 1, 1895, we estimate at $7,500. 
This is presuming that the work will not continue longer than December 
31, 1895. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
JAMES J. ANDERSON, 
JOHN W. RENFROE, 
Ross J . .ALEXANDER, 
Puyallup Commissioners. 
Hon. D. M. BROWNING, 
Oommissioner of Indian Affairs, W askington, D. 0. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE lNTERIOB, 
Secretary/a Office, December 13, 1894. 
The appropriation recommended herein is required to enable the Puyallup Com-
mission to continue its work, and the amount asked for should be incorporated in 
the Indian appropriation bill for the fiscal year 1896-this amount to be reimbursable 
from the proceeds of sales of the lands of the Puyallup Indians, and to be immedi-
ately available. 
Respectfully, w. o. POLLOCK, 
Chief Indian Divisi<m. 
4 PUYALLUP INDIAN COMMISSION. 
ITEM, 
For continuini the work of the Puyallup Indian Commission appointed underthe 
a.et of arch third, eighteen hundred and ninety-three ( twenty-six Statutes, six hun-
dred and twelve).., to select and appraise such portions of the allotted lands within 
the Puyallup Inaian Reservation, Washington, as are not -required for homes for 
the wdian allottees; and also that part of the agency tract exclusivE} of the bury-
ing ground not needed for school purposes, and for the purpose of defraying the 
expen es of said commission the sum of fourteen thousand dollars, to be reimbursed 
to be nited States out of the proceeds of the sale of the agency tract and allotted 
lands, as provided in said Act, to be immediately available. 
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